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Fruit trees and veget able gar dens have sprouted in the �ve-hec tare headquar ters of the
Quezon City Police Dis trict as o�cers try their hand on urban farm ing under the ini ti at ive
called “‘Project Green Camp Karin gal.”

The project star ted on 22 Janu ary is in sup port to the advoca cies of Mayor Joy Bel monte,
QCPD Dir ector Brig. Gen. Redrico Maranan told the DAILY TRIBUNE.
Maranan said the QCPD is one with the Quezon City local gov ern ment in pro mot ing sus -
tain ab il ity, envir on mental respons ib il ity and the com pre hens ive well being of camp res id -
ents.
After launch ing “‘Project Green Camp Karin gal,” Maranan recalled order ing the plant ing
of fruit trees and veget ables in every corner, vacant lots and avail able spaces in the camp.
The Spe cial Weapons And Tac tics unit now has a veget able garden greet ing vis it ors at their
entrance.
Tomato plants are begin ning to bear ber ries. There are also egg plants, okras, pechays and
string beans in the garden.
At the back of the grand stand and track oval are vari ous plants such as narra, mahogany,
tal isay, coconut, mango, umbrella, paper, sam pa loc, cacao, guyabano, guava, san tol, aca -
cia, mabolo, big nay, caimito, ipil-ipil and pine. In a mat ter of years, the plants will grow
into trees that will also shade the grand stand from the sun.
The trees were planted and being main tained by Maranan’s Com mand Group or the Chief
Dis trict Dir ect orial Sta�s com posed of high-rank ing o� cials of QCPD.
The Dis trict Mobile Force Bat talion, whose mem bers patrol city streets, have their own
veget able garden planted with bell pep per, onion and mint plus rain wa ter-catch ing drums
for water ing the plants.
The Dis trict Drug Enforce ment Unit have pots planted with and
Maranan said he has already ordered the rep lic a tion of the urban gar dens in the QCPD’s 16
police sta tions.
He also told sta tion com mand ers to device ways on how to store rain wa ter for use in �ush -
ing toi lets, water ing plants and clean ing.

The QCPD chief also ordered 16 police sta tions to plant veget ables and fruits
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Maranan said the PGCK is also part of the Phil ip pine National Police’s core val ues of being
“makakalikasan” or pro-envir on ment.
“This is also to show that the com mand (QCPD) is in line with not only the mayor but also
the PNP’s envir on mental advocacy and is com mit ted to uphold ing envir on mental laws
pro tect ing the planet,” the police chief said.
Maranan also ordered the util iz a tion of solar pan els and energy-sav ing lights. A num ber of
solar posts have already been placed around the camp.
Also among the activ it ies under the project is the segreg a tion of solid waste and the prac -
tice of 3Rs — reuse, reduce and recycle.
Fur ther, the project enforces the “No Plastic and No Styro” policy to min im ize if not erad -
ic ate the use of plastic bottles and styro foam food con tain ers to reduce plastic wastes and
instead use water dis pensers and paper cups.


